<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUES</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THURS</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Additional programs may be added throughout the month. Check totowapl.org/register for full details! | **Playtime Tot Stop** 11:00am-12:00pm  
**Storytime Adventures** 1:00pm-2:00pm  
**Tween Sign Language** 4:00pm-4:45pm  
**Kids Yoga** 4:45pm-5:15pm | **Gabi’s LEGO Lab: Jingle Bell Maze** 4:00pm-4:45pm | **Teeny Tot Tales** 11:00am-11:45am  
**Kids Yoga** 4:45pm-5:15pm | **Gingerbread Man Story Hour & Craft** 4:00pm-4:45pm | **Teeny Tot Tales** 11:00am-11:45am  
**Drop-in LEGO Fun** 12:30pm-1:30pm |
| **Reindeer Fun Story Hour & Craft** 4:00pm-5:00pm | **Playtime Tot Stop** 11:00am-12:00pm  
**Storytime Adventures** 1:00pm-2:00pm  
**Gabi’s Learning Lab** 3:30pm-4:30pm  
**Kids Yoga** 4:45pm-5:15pm | **Gabi’s Creation Station: Color a Smile** 4:00pm-4:45pm | **Teeny Tot Tales** 11:00am-11:45am  
**Sew a Holiday Tree for ages 7-14** 4:00pm-5:30pm  
**Kids Yoga** 4:45pm-5:15pm | | **Gabi’s Movie Madness** 11:00am-12:45pm |
| **Gingerbread Man Sewing Class for ages 4-6** 4:00pm-5:00pm | **Playtime Tot Stop** 11:00am-12:00pm  
**Storytime Adventures** 1:00pm-2:00pm  
**Gabi’s Book Bunch: Posted** 3:45pm-4:45pm  
**Kids Yoga** 4:45pm-5:15pm | **Gabi’s LEGO Lab: How to Catch a Snowman** 4:00pm-4:45pm | **Teeny Tot Tales** 11:00am-11:45am  
**Kids Yoga** 4:45pm-5:15pm | | **Teeny Tot Tales** 11:00am-11:45am  
**Cookie Decorating Fun** 1:00pm-2:00pm |
| **Library Closed for Christmas Day** | | **Playtime Tot Stop** 11:00am-12:00pm  
**Storytime Adventures** 1:00pm-2:00pm  
**Kids Yoga** 4:45pm-5:15pm | **Gingerbread Man Sleepover** 6:00pm-7:00pm | **Teeny Tot Tales** 11:00am-11:45am  
**Kids Yoga** 4:45pm-5:15pm | | **Teeny Tot Tales** 11:00am-11:45am  
**Countdown to New Year’s Party** 1:00pm-2:00pm |